
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT
CALEDONiU- SPRINGS.

TESTIMONIALS.

I HEREBY certify, tlurt I hare been acquainted 
with the medicinal virtues of the Caledonia 

Sprint', for the last tin or twelre years, during 
whirh period I have known numerous instance» of 
the efficacy of those waters in various kinds of 
disease. In particular, the most obstinate cases ol 
dyspepsia have been radically cured by the use of 
tho'e waters i of which my own individual case is 
* striking example ; and I have not hown a single 
cast of failure ia this particular

These Springs also possess power* of the highest 
order, in renovating impaired constitution*. |and 
rcstorinr the tone of the *y*tem where it has been 
doranged by warm climates, improper diet, or any 
Other injurious cause,

DAVID FATTKE,

West ttawkeshury. I'.t'iry.l'.V* |
District of Ottawa.

August I Ith,

It is with the greate.t pleasure that 1 can testify to 
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Springs, 
at which place I arrived on the M of August 1837, 
Completely crippled with the Rheumatism an,I suf
fering for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prostration of 
strength. 1 have used the waters freely, both by 
drinkiug and showering for liflecn days, and the 
result lias been satisfactory in the highest degree.

I therefore recommend them to suffering humani
ty, as beini m mv humide opinion, ((rOOl what I 
have aetn and experienced) the most valuable me
dicinal waters in America ; and I have only to and 
my regret, that they arc not known to thousands of 
Invalids, who by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of them, might be restored to health as I have

TIIOS. NEAGLE-
Caledonia. 16th Aug 1*37.

PILES, &o.
HAEMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY ! 

Prie $1—Hays Liniment—No Fiction.

THIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
the result ol" science and the invention oi 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction ol 
which to the public was invented with the 
•olemuity oi a de^h-bed bequest, has since 
Çâlned a reputation tinparalled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the I tmented Dr. (Rid
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to postelity the benetu of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
lonion Hays, the secret of his discovery.

it is now used in the piincipal hospitals ant 
the private practice in out country, tint and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
dso so extensively and effectually as to bailie 
credulity, unless where its etfects are witaes- 
aed externally in the following complainte 

’7ot Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quirk ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or rolds. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcere—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children ie 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
soughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the parte has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Files, is “ it acts like 
acharm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Uniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottlr without being cured. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has heea unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
u splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 

"l of tne A|same, and also that
1.1. SIMS,
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
•BOG* URQUHART.

OLD TYPE.
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MESSRS DRBWETTb FOWLER,I

Assi'aAFCF.SMAY BtTMEB BE irriCTID IT VAB- 
TIKS OF THEIB OWW I IVES, B* SV PABTIt* INTEB 
■•TED VUEBEIF OF THE LIVES Of OTHEBS-

The effect of e* Jmrasrr on e person’s even 
life is to create at ofce « Property in Revereion, 
which can av Be other mf.au» be reaKxed. 
Take, for inatnnre, the cue of a perton at the 
age °f Thirty, who by the paument of A5 3*. Id. 
run become at once pottettea of o bequeathable 
property amounting to £ IUOO, eubject only to the 
condition of hie continuing the sum# payment 
quarterly during the remainder of l:t /ye,- a 
condition which may be fulfilled by the mere ta
ring oj limit shillings weekly in Aie expendi
ture Thut, by the exertion of a very tlight de-

iree of economy—each, indeed, at can orarcrlu 
e felt at un inconvenience, he may at once real

ize u capital of £1000. which he can bequtath or 
diipote of in any way .. way (AinA proper.

Assurances may be advantageously effected on 
the lives of ■ there, either for the purpose of secu
ring loan* or debt», or in any case where the party 
lia» an interest in tl e life of another. *o as to hi in 
any way prejudiced in the event of hi* decease. To 
creditor* a Policy of Assurance afford* a certain, 
and In many ease* the only mean* of security — 
The debtor i* too frequently unable to pay the pre
mium for au Assurance on hi* life ; ami the credi
tor, te whom security is the main object to be re
garded, may amki the payment of surh Premium 
i be condition of In* forbearance in not‘insisting 
upon Ibe i us median- payment of hi: demand. In 
the eeme maaoer the circumstance* and prospect* 
of a borrower, aed the eaturc of the .rrurity he lia* 
to offer,are frequently euch a* to render it absolute
ly neccâeary for an Assurance to be effected on hi* 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to advance 
the amount required.

In addition to the published rates, an extensive 
•et of Table* ha* been computed for Assurances ; 
also for Reversionary Annuities, Endowment* for 
Widow * and Children, and for every possible con
tingency affecting human life, against which it may 
be prudeet or exjiedient to provide.

AMOKO OTHERS, THE FOLLOWING IMPROVE HEFT* 
ON TIIE SYSTEM VSUALLf ADOPTED, ABE BE- 
COHMENDLD TO THE ATTENTION OF THE Pua-

A Table of increasing rate* of Premium on a nen 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous i- 
caie» where Assurances ape effected by way of se
curing loans or debts,V/e«* immediate payment 
being required on a policy for the whole term of 
life than in any other office , and the holder ba- 
vyhf the option of paying a periodically ir rreaaieg 
rate, or of having the *mm assured diminished ac
cording loan equitable scale of reduction.

Officers in the Army or Navy, engaged in ac 
live service, or residing abroad, and persons afflic
ted with Chronic Disorder* not attended with im- 

iate danger, assured at the least posible addi- 
to the erdmary este», regulated in each earn

by the lacfaeajd nature of the risk.
L tire WTtehees to whom it may be inconve- 

ni nl to appear at the offler. will be visited at their 
own houses, by oee of tb*. Medical Jfficers,

All uidlli» payable within One Month efter 
proof of Jlcsth

Ne preof of Birth ie required et the lime a claim 
ie m*r ; the Age of the Assured, t ting in every 
ee0 admitted in the Tolley, eu:- vat, eader any 
cirtspAtisvi, he afterwards called n qoestioa 

Pondes effected by partie» on their own lives 
are not rendered void in eat* of death by duelling 
or the *■vnde of Justice In the event of suicide, il 
the p*ey be a..ig*ed to a bead fide Creditor, the 
sum aseured will be paid without dedueliee ; if the 
policy be not so a*sigued, the full amount of Pre
mieres received thereon will be rtieraed to the fa
mily of the Assured-

Policies having become forfeited in conseqeence 
of the noB-peymrat of the renewal Premium*, may 
be revived without the eaactioe of a Bne, at any 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pro- 
ductlon of satisfactory evidence relative to the stale 
of tlw health of the Assured, and the peyment of in
terest on the Premiums due 

By these and similar Regulations, many of which 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it i. presum 
that the important objeet Was been attained ol ren
dering ■ Polity of Assurance as complete an Intel 
ment of Security as eaa peeribiy be deal red

T*!;

THE real and elhatantid ndvantarcs afforded to 
the Public by well-reguluted Establishment, 

for the Assurance of Livre, aed the mend basis on 
w*ieh these institutions are finreded, are proved, 
incontestably, by their complete and contlwed suc
cess, and by the remarkable fact, that, in Ho one 
initane*, have thev ever failed in their eenir11 "»*■<•» 
in consequence of an exhaustion of the Funds pro
vided to meet the claims So derided and se maoi- 
fest are the benefit» resulting from the system ol 
Life Assurance in general, both in regard to the 
Prevision it affords to Famili-s in the event of pre
mature death, end the Security it gives to Creditors 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, thet with every 
increase of information and intelligence, there ap
pears to be excited, on the part of the Publie, no 
increased 'sireto participate in its protective ad-- 
vaatages wo sound and unerring also are the prin- 
eiplrs on which Life Aesoresre Companies are ba
sed, that neither commercial difficulties and dvs- 
treet on the one hand, nor pestilential metedsea on 
the other, hare ever yet affetied their stability or 
impeded their ■------- --------------

_E Subcriber having been appointed Ageot 
tetke above Company In this City, is pn 

..dtereceive proposals-aad to give (he reqel 
information as to the mode of effectiog Assurance,.

R. PENI8TON.
Medical ref erect -Dortore MoaaiN and Sewell. 

Quebec,Mb Jaa l-s39.

NEW GROCERY HTORE,
CORNER OF PALACE fc JOHN SPREETS

H. J. JAMESON,
ESCECTFULLY .mu'iincr, that he hu

___ _ commenced burinées in lhe «bore borne,
where be hu on band a choice selection ot 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all nlbet ertielei wually 
connected in hi. line, and will Sanoae of them 
for the lawesl ^.iblr prolit, and by a alrict 
attention In all ordeia which be mny lie fneoui- 
ed with, be Heals to merit • «haie «I public
'"ÎÜ’Ü'-For Sale, at rely redneed prices, 

38 dozen of «nperint London Rniticilal 0.L.P 
end O. L. P. t., warranted eleren yen, in 
bottle.

R~ tt

THE SuhecTiben hewingjuit receieed from 
.Entland a eariety of materiali for WIN- 
TEH & SOMMER CARRIAGES, elected

under the iiersoiial iiittpertion of Mr. J. Sa vein, 
from the first lioimea in London and Birming
ham, are enabled lo execute their work in bel
ter ht) Ie, and much cheaper than any other 
house in Canada.

SAUR1N fc CO.
Cachbuilderr

Qubece, 29th Sept 1S38.

IIE A DA C HE.

DR. K. SHOHN, a German nhysiciae ol 
much note, having devoted .lie atteotion 

for some year» to the cure ami removal of the 
cause» of NKKVOUS AND SICK HEAD- 
ACHk, ha» the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
cause» cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache • 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assi .es them that they ere mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by toe use 
of hu remedy. It is the res.ilt of sci 

id is entirely of a differentresearch, am _
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is 
unplcascnt to the ta«U-. To be had of 

1. I. SIMaS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
BKGG à l HQVHAtT.

S,pi. 183A

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaints are arrested and cared 
hy the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
imposaiIde to find room in this paper to present 
those proofi which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrappet with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BKGG fc URQUHART,

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

MORISOM’8 UNIVERSAL MKDICJNB.

Hoffc E.
npHE Subecribers, general agents for Mo- 
* riaon’s Pills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for Ibe UpperTowb, 
No. ‘J7, St. John Street.

LEOC-E fc CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morieon’s Pills hy their great con
sumption, the following calculation ««as made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time that Moiieou's Pilla 
nave been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one lh«u

The object in placing the foregoing powes- 
ftil argument in favour ol Mr. Morton*» 
svs.rm, and to which the public attention b 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to such an 
extend that tne truth of the Hygeian ays- . 
tern could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men ia Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 

dried a system of vegetable purgation to tha 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy. 
geista. How. therefore, can they (much lesa 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
of its properties.

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS

THE QUEBÉCCALENDAR
FOR 1839.

BESIDKS the usual matter, it contains 
the remarkable events connected with 

the Rebellion of 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Register. Courts of Justice, PuhRc and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec Poet Office, Terms of Courts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, Ac.

W. COWAN fc SON,
QevbBB, 3rd Dec- ISIS 13, St John Sireeti
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